
Class 4 held a very successful hot drinks event on Wednesday 17th January as part of their Design
and Technology learning.
The room was packed with parents, carers and some other visitors from the local and STARMAT
community. After learning about the social and cultural importance of hot drinks globally and the
extraction process, pupils learnt about safely making a product to an exact speci�cation that will
be enjoyed for the consumer.
The children planned and hosted the event themselves and their con�dence was evident as they
took ownership of the event. The pupils ended with a song which perfectly captured the feeling in
the room of heartfelt joy.
The smiles on the faces of our Class 4 pupils showed just what it meant to them to share their
learning and achievements with those around them.
Their wonderful engagement and joy in learning is embraced in our classroom culture here at
Kellington Primary School and we look forward to sharing more classroom moments with you all.
Thank you to everyone who was able to visit Class 4 - it is very much appreciated.

We continue to shine a light on improving our punctuality and attendance here at Kellington
Primary School.
Attendance and punctuality at school is not only about safeguarding, but also about learning and
lost opportunities.
When looking at the minutes late combined across the school from last week, this totalled 6 hours
33 minutes.

This half term, we are really focussing on reducing the minutes late for the bene�t of our children.

By being on time, children:

Avoid embarrassment of walking into a class who are already learning
Know the daily routine as this is shared when the children enter



Have social time to greet their friends and make positive connections for the day
Have settling time to be ready for learning.
Do not miss out on important learning which is the building blocks to high school preparation
and their futures! This cannot be regained.
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I wonder who will be next for a reading award?

Class 1- Nola
Class 2 - Olivia
Class 3 - Arthur
Class 4 - Jake

Class 1 - Josie
Class 2 - Frankie
Class 3 - Ben
Class 4 - Charlie

Monday 22nd January - Class 3 additional parents’ evening

Wednesday 31st January - 2.15-3.15pm - EYFS Stay and Play

Wednesday 7th February - Whole school parents’ evening

Thursday 8th February - Whole school parents’ evening

As we are promoting healthy eating for our young people in school, please could you ensure that if
your child brings a snack to have at playtime, this is either cheese or fruit. Thank you
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Kellington Primary school

Best wishes
Mrs Lawrence
Email: admin@kp.starmat.uk

Location: Roall Lane, Kellington, Goole DN14 0NY, UK
Phone: 01977 661127
Twitter: @KellingtonSch

Brownies welcomes all girls from 7 to 10 years old for nonstop fun, learning and adventure. It’s full
of �rsts: she might grow her �rst plant, cook her �rst cake, put up (and take down) her �rst tent,
light her �rst �re, go on her �rst fun-packed weekend away with guiding friends. With a helpful hand
from our encouraging volunteers, she’ll explore her creative side, get out into the great outdoors,
and start learning to look after herself, others and the world we live in. There’s something for every
girl at Brownies, and plenty of moments she’ll never forget.
Brownies is part of Girlguiding UK. Guiding allows girls to further their knowledge, understanding
and skills; build their con�dence, aspirations and sense of achievement; try out activities and
experiences not included in the curriculum; make independent choices and decisions about their
participation and make new friends.
All Girlguiding units are staffed by dbs checked and trained volunteers.

Our unit meets Monday evenings at St Andrews Church Ferrybridge.

To register your daughter to join please use the link below.

mailto:admin@kp.starmat.uk
https://maps.google.com/?q=DN14+0NY&ftid=0x487915e436d7d8e9:0x1073c9014894ea95
https://www.twitter.com/@KellingtonSch


Register a child
Register a child to join and we'll put you in touch with your local Girlguiding unit

 girlguiding.org.uk

We look forward to welcoming your daughter to our unit

Melanie Lawrence
Melanie is using Smore to create beautiful newsletters

https://www.girlguiding.org.uk/information-for-parents/register-a-child/

